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CIIURCLI IN CANADA.

INDUCTION AT X.IAGARA.

We bave much pleasure in chronicling
tise settlernnt, at Niagara, of the 11ev.
,Jlius B. Mowatt, arnd- trust that the re-
lation thus fbrmed between pastor and
people, may cenduce te their mutual edi-
fication, and bie productive of good in the
highest degree. Mr. Mowatt laboured
for sonsetime ivith muets success as a
Missionary in the vicinity of Kingston,
luis native place; and we trust, that, ere
nany years clapse, many more suds ener-

-etie, earnest representatives of a native
nsinistry will have gene forth te labour.
We learn that, accor'ding te appointment,
tise Presbytery of Hlamlton nset in St.
Andrew's Church, Niagara, on the 2nd
My for tise purpose cf erdaining, Mr.
-Mowatt te the pastoral charge of the said
cengregation. Mr. Smiths, of Gaît, pre-
siding, preaclsed an cloquent and impres-
sive disceurse frein Hagg ai, chsap. ii., 6thi
ssnd 7tls verses. After tise several ques-
tions were put and answered, ami aise the
late deciaration of Synod anent their spi-
r'itual independence rcad, te vhich tIse
11ev. Mr. Mowatt assented, the Rev. Mr.
Smith descended from the pulpit, and tise
'loy. Mr. Mowatt kneeiing, an impressive
prayer was effered up, near the conclu-
sion of' which tise Presbytery set him
5spart te the p.astoral office by tise la ying
on of their bands. They then gave isim.
the~ riglit hand cf fellowsisip, as usiso did
tise congregatien at the conclusion of the
service. After which tise 11ev. Dr. Mair,
of Fergus, gave a most soiemn addrcss on
his duty as Pastor, and tise 11ev. Mýr_.

M'Kid, of Goderich, addressed tise con-
gregation on their duty. Tise Sabbath
following the 11ev. gentleman wvas intre-
duced by the 11ev. Mr. M'Kid, who
prenched a practical sermon from tise
22ad Psalm, 23rd verse. la tise after-
noon the 11ev. Mr. Mowatt preached fromn
Luke, 4ti chap., 32nd verse.

BURSAlIIES TO DIVINITY STUDENTS.

Arnong tise subjects that, we should
hope, sviii engage tise attention of tise ap-
proaching Synod, is, the endeavouring te
enlist the miembers of our Churci in acorn-
bined effort te train up a native mainistry
in our midst. Every day's; experience
brings more forcibly home te us the con-
clusion, that we must henceforth look,
within our own borders for the chief part
of tise supplies for our vacant pulpits ; flot
indeed because tise Clsurcli cf Scotland is
unwilling te extcnd te us ber aid, but be-
cause she is unable te do for us ail tîsat
she would wishi is consequence cf the nu-
merous dlaims uipon her. We must tisen
endeavour to train up a ministry composcd
of young men, wlso are wvilIing te devote
tiseir lives to tse proclamation cf tise
glad tidings of great joy te tlsirsty seuls.
Tiere are two methods of attainiriîg tis
most desirable end, wii suggest thein-
selves te us -tise one, the erection cf

Congiegational Bursaries by the varieus
ceng(,regations, Nvho migbt tisemselves se-
iect a suitable recipient of tîseir assistance;
tise ether, and the one te wvhici we at
present incline with most faveur, is tise
ftormation of a germeraI fund, te be raised
by subscriptions and collections in ail tise
chur-ches, and te lie nsanagcd by a, beard,

ns is the Widow's and Orphan's Fund.
Therc is much te be said in favour of
both of these suggestionsi, but, if either of
themn, or any other be adopted, we hope
that the formai sanction of tise Synod will
be giveni te it, and that ministers and
people wvili unite in an earnest, energetic
effort te accomplish this good work.

FRENCII SSION AT QUEBEC.

We leara with mach pain, that, as ivili
bc seen by the ensuing extract from, a
Quebc paper, the Missionary employed
by the Frenchs Mission Consmittc of our
Church, in endeavou ring te evangelize tise
Canadian population in that City, bias re-
ccntiy met with muchi persecution. A.
small building was lateiy dipened in the
St. Roch suburb withi the view of cern-
municating instruction in spiritual things
to suds as miglit choose te attend, but
this inissionary work lias not beesi allow-
ed te go on without interruption. Let us
hope, tisat tise scales may spcediiy fail
froin the cyes of' tisose misguided msen,
svho thus seeic witis tise punY arrn of flesi-
ly violence te arrest the progrress of' Gos.
pel Truth. ; and, that their spiritual blind-
ness of vision may be swaliowed up is
the flood of liglit that ivill bc poured la
upon it, by a knowiedgc of the contents of'
the Book of Books.

Il We kearn, ivith more than ordinary re-
gret, that tise i ssion as.y employed by the
Scotch Chiurch to expound the Scriptures
ia St. Marguerite strecet, St. Roch's, in the
French language, only te suci as are wilI-
ing to listen to him, lias been wvaylaid by
tsvo Ilwrcelies,"-as tliey are well nnmed
by a conte m poray-nd beaten, and that,
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